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Effects of drought Stress on protective enzymes activities in leaves of Lespedeza dahurica
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Introduction As forage plant ,Lespedez a dahurica has high feeding value , a certain extent ability of drought resistance as well .In order to evaluate the drought resistance of lespedez a seedlings in Shanxi province , the activities of protective enzymes arestudied under drought stress conditions . The purpose of this dissertation is to study the relationship of protective enzymesactivities and drought tolerance in two different wild regions .
Materials and methods Seeds from two different regions of Shanxi province are inseminated in the beakers (５００ ml) filled withsand to develope . The environmental temperature maintains at ２２‐２６ ℃ and the relative humidity maintains at ７５‐８０％ .Carryout drought stress when the seedings have three small leaves .The relative water content grads are ２５％ ,４０％ ,５５％ ,７０％ ,
８５％ . Measure the activities of superoxide dismutase ( SOD) enzymes and peroxidase ( POD) enzymes of the leaves af ter tendays .
Results The activity of superoxide dismutase ( SOD ) enzymes of Lespedez a dahurica enhance along with the rise of droughtstress( Figure １) .The activity of peroxidase ( POD) enzymes of two regions increased first then decreased ,the Yangquan andQinyuan regions are the highest at the four grads and the third grads respectively ( Figure ２) .The drought‐tolerant region fromYangquan has higher activities of SOD and POD then the Qinyuan region .
　 Figure 1 E f f ect o f drought stress on activ ities o f SOD .
　
　 Figure 2 E f f ect o f drought stress on activ ities o f POD .
Conclusions The seeds of different regions in Shanxi province represent different drought resistance . The seeds from Yangquanhas higher drought resistance because of higher activities of enzymes . SOD enzymes is more sensitive to drought stress thanPOD enzymes because of the further increase of activities .
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